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ABSTRACT
We investigated the molecular basis for Hb H disease in 41 Thai patients in Northern Thailand
by restriction endonuclease analysis with alpha and zeta specific globin probes. The result showed
that 36 cases (88%) were due to a combination of thalassemia 1, Southeast Asia type and non‑dele‑
tion defect type. Five cases (12%) were of a deletion type with 3. 7 kb deletion on one globin gene
(rightward type). We did not find any leftward type (4. 2kb) among these patients. In clinical ex‑
animations, the patients with the non‑deletion defect type of Hb H disease were more severe than the
patients with deletion type.

INTRODUCTION

is hemoglobin H disease (Hb H disease), the ma‑
jor clinical symptom of which is a microcytic

Alpha thalassemia is an inherited disorder of

anemia, occurring most frequently in Southeast

hemoglobin synthesis in which the production of

Asian (SEA) and Mediterranean (MED) popu‑

the alpha globin chain in adult (α2β >) and fetal

lations. The deletion of the alpha globin

( α 2γ.) hemoglobin is impaired. The alpha glo‑

structural gene is a predominant lesion in alpha

bin chain gene cluster lies on chromosome 16

thalassemia and the Hb H disease occurs when

arranged in the order 5'‑i一少E一少a‑a2‑"1‑

one chromosome with a deletion of two alpha

2】

り

♂‑3'within a 30 kb stretch of DNA.The most

globin genes (‑/), alpha thalassemia 1, com‑

relevant clinical form of alpha thalassemia

bines with another chromosome with a deletion

ifift
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PATIENTS AND METHODS

ofonealphaglobingene(‑α/i,alphathalasse‑
mia2.Thiscombinationresultsinthepresence
ofasinglefunctionalalphaglobingene
(‑α/‥3‑5)Globingenemappingstudiesand

Patients

DNAsequencingtechniqueshaveindicatedthat

who came for treatment to the thalassemia Ch‑

thedefectivealphaglobinsyn亡hesismaybea

nic in Maharaj Nakorn Chiang Mai Hospital,

grossdeletioninvolvingone,bothorpartofthe

Chiang Mai, Thailand, were analyzed for the

alphagenes,smallerdeletionsofoneormore

alpha

Forty‑one Thai patients with Hb H disease

globin

gene.

Al一

of

the

patients

were

chiL

UNAbasepairs,orapointmutationbutleaves
6‑8)
thealphagenewithoutanydeletion.Ithas

dren from 2 to 14 years of age. The diagnosis

becomethecustomtorefertosmallerdeletions

electrophoresis at pH

of Hb H disease was established by hemoglobin
8.6

and brilliant cresyl
14)

andsinglepointmutationasnon‑deletionde‑
fects(α'α).However,hemoglobinHdisease
mayalsobecausedbyaninteractionofdeletion
alphathalassemia(‑/withanon‑deletion
9)
alphathalassemiadeterminant(ばTα/orbya

blue

staining

for

inc一usion

bodies

.

Hematologic studies
Hematologic values indices were measured
by a standard procedure. Hemoglobin A2 (Hb

homozygousstateofsomenon‑deletiondefect
(αT仕/ばTα)

A ) level was quantified by DEAE‑cellulose mic‑

InThailand,alphathalassemiaismuchmore

(Hb F) by an alkali denaturation method .

ISi

rocolumn chromatography and hemoglobin F
16)

commonthanbetathalassemia.Thefrequency

Measurement of hemoglobin H (Hb H) was

ofalphathalassemiais20‑30%ofthepopula‑

achieved by elution from a cellulose acetate

tion,betathalassemiais3‑9%andhemoglobin
蝣1)
ConstantSpring(HbCS)isatleast4%.The

strip.

populationofNorthernThailandhasoneofthe

DNA analysis

highestfrequencies(30%)ofalphathalassemia
12>
intheworld.Hundrieser,J.etalreportedthat

ml of blood by phenol‑chloroform and ethanol

inChiangMaiwhichislocatedinthenorthern

precipitation . DNA (10!∠g) was digested with

partofThailand,alphaglobingenotypefre‑

20 units of restriction endonuclease of Eco R I,

quenciesare0.023‑60falphathalassemia

Bam H I and Bgl II (Takara Shuzo C0., J云pan)

1(‑SEA),0.009430falphathalassemia2
rightward(‑α3,),0.00470falphathalassemia

for

2leftward(‑a)andtheexpectedfrequency

tionated in 0.7% agarose gel (Sea Kern agarose,

ofhemoglobinHdiseasewasapproximately1:
13)
1800.InruralareasofChiangMaithealpha

FMC BioProducts, U. S. A). The gel was blotted

globingenotypefrequenciesofalphathalasse‑

Schuell, Inc., Germany). Identification of the

mia1andalphathalassemia2arehigherthan

alpha globin gene restriction fragment was

centralareaofChiangMai.Thegenefrequency

started by prehybridization in 5 ×

ofalphathalassemiavariesindifferentpopula‑

0.5% SDS, 50% formamide, 6×

DNA was extracted from the buffy coat of 5
17)

5

hours under conditions recommended by

the manufacturer. The digested DNA was frac‑

on a nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher and

Denhard s,

SSPE and 100

tions.

〃g/ml of salmon sperm DNA for 3 hours, de‑

Thisstudywasundertakentodeterminethe

tail of which are given in the review by Old and

molecularbasisandtheseverityofhemoglobin

Higgs .

18〉

32

HdiseaseinNorthernThailandwheretheinci‑
denceofthisdiseaseishigh.

The probes were labelled with [a‑

P]

dCTP (3000 Ci/mmole) under conditions recom‑
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mended in the Multiprimer DNA Labelling Kit
(Amersham). The alpha globin gene probe was

‑15‑10

a. The zeta probe was 400 kb of Pst I/Hind III

probes were made single stranded by boiling 5
8

min and then made up to lOXIOcpm/mlofthe

0

5 1015202530

IZHVR
c

1.5 kb of Pst I fragment of the cloned PEMBL

fragment of the cloned PEMBL ?. Labelled

‑5

354045
3HVR

*Wォ;‑pll1 ‑¥

fl

BamHI
Bgi n
EcoRI
Hpal
Xbal

above prehybridization mixture. Hybridization

‑FIL or THAI
‑MED ll(‑26.5 kb)

of the probe and nitrocellulose membrane was

undertaken overnight at

‑SEA (‑18.Okb)
‑MED I (‑17.6kb

42℃ . The excess

‑
‑

probe was then removed by washing with a
‑

mixture of
37℃
×

2×

SSC and 0.1%

20.5

‑α (1.2kb)

SDS twice at

for 60 minutes and with a mixture of 0.1
SSC and 0.1% SDS twice for

ォ

‑α(3.7kb)

30

Fig. 1.A Comparison of five types of alpha tha‑

minutes at

lassemia 1 and two types of alpha thalas‑

for zeta

semia 2 that are present in the patients

probe respectively. After washing, radiolabelled

with Hb H disease. The genes are repre‑

bands were detected by autoradiography using

sented by solid boxes, pseudogenes are

Fuji RX X‑ray film for 3‑7 days. The band size

shown as open boxes and hypervanab】e

was determined by reference to Lambda DNA

regions as zig‑zag lines. The scale is in‑

digested with Hind III.

dicated in kilo bases (Kb).

56℃

for alpha probe and at

45℃

RESULTS
4.2 kb deletion type
(‑at' /)

DNA of each of the

41 hemoglobin H pa‑

Bgi

n

Bgin

Bgi

n

tients was extracted and digested with restric‑
tion enzyme Bam H I, Bge II and Eco R I. The
restriction DNA fragments were fractionated by

Normal
Bgll/BgllBg￨
Bgin

agarose gel electrophoresis. After blotting on a

'IMi.?I#ォ̲五3′

nitrocellulose membrane, Erie restriction frag‑

3.7kbdeletiontype
(‑qコ・7/Bgin
i、、」αBgl∬

32

ments were detected by hybridization with a P
labelling alpha globin specific probe. The
radiolabelled bands were detected by auto‑
radiography and the size of each band was de‑

Fig. 2.Bel II restriction endonuclease maps of

termined by reference to Lambda DNA digested

the area around the alpha globin gene

with Hind III. Normal individual (N) produces a

cluster in normal and both alpha thalas‑

restriction fragment of 14.0 kb with Ba桝H I,

semia 2 genotypes,

23.0

kb with Eco R I and

2

restriction frag‑

ments of 12.6 kb and 7.3 kb withBge II (Fig. 1,

are shown in Fig. 3 a and b, are characteristic

Fig. 2). Patients E and R showed restriction

of a single gene deletion which results in an

fragments of 10.5 kb, 19.0 kb and 16.0 kb with

alpha thalassemia 2 haplotype

Bam H I, Eco R I and Bgl II, respectively (Fig.

acterize this haplotype, DNA was digested with

3a, b, c). The shortened Bam H I and Eco R I

Bel II, which distinguishes between the right‑

alpha‑specific fragments, 10.5 kb and 19. 0 kb

ward deletion (‑α

α /I. To char‑

3.7

) and leftward deletion
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Fig. 3.(a, b, c) Autoradiograph of DNA from normal control (N) and Hb H disease patients E,R and
S after digestion with Bam HI, Eco RI and Bel II and hybridization with alpha globin probe.
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Fig. 4.(a, b, c) Autoradiograph of DNA from normal control (N) and Hb H disease patients E and S
after digestion with Bam HI, Eco RI, and Bel II and hybridization with zeta globin probe.

42

(‑α ). These two types showed 16 kb and 7.3

digestedwithBglIIandhybridizedwithzet

kb with Bgl II alpha specific fragments respec‑

specificprobe,givesfragmentsof12.6kb

tively (Fig. 2). Only 16 kb has been observed in

(pseudozeta)andll.5kb(zeta)andwithBam

5 patients (Fig. 3c), including patients E and R.

HI,10.5kb(pseudozeta)and5.4kb(zeta)(F

37

Therefore their genotype was ‑/‑ a or‑ a
3.7

3.7

4a,c).Thesizeofthezetafragmentvariesi

patient S, produced the normal fragments with

normalindividualsduetothehypervanable
lOI
region.SoutheastAsiaandMediterraneani

Bam H I, Eco R I and Bgl II, suggesting that the

fantshavingHbBartshydropsfetahssyn‑

haplotypes in the patients were the non‑deletion

dromeproducenoneofthesenormalBglIIspe

/‑ a . The remaining 36 patients, including

T

type.The genotypes should be
T

α
こ3.7

T

α/α

cificfragments.InSoutheastAsianhydrop

andォ

fetalisinfants(‑SEA/‑SEA),theremainin

3.7

/a a.Thepossibilities,‑ォ/‑ォ
T

or

α

T

α/α

α, were ruled out by further exaraina‑
32

tion by hybridization with P labelling zeta glo‑
bin specific probe.
DNA of normal individuals (N) when

zetageneispresentin10.5kbfragment

digestedwithβg′IIandin20kbfragment
19}
digestedwithBamHI.Allofthe41cases,in‑

eludingpatientsEandS,havesmaller10.5k
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Table 1. Alpha and zeta globin specific fragment sizes (kb) and the genotypes in 41 cases of Hb H
disease
Zet? ilrobe

Alpha probe

BamHI EcoRI BglII

Normal

14.0

23.0

Genotypes

Bjm IK Ecu Ri Bgl II

12.6, 7.3

5.4,10.5

23.0,5.0

12.6,ll.5

(a ala a)

HbHpatients
(5cases)10519‑‑16‑200・10.0,5.419.0,15.0,5.014.0.ll.5,10.5(‑‑/‑α3.7)
HbHpatients
(36cases)14‑‑23‑126・7.320.0,!0.5,く<2?.U,:5.0.5.012.6,ll.5,10.5(‑‑/山TαJ
Fragment sizes in kb
Non‑de一etion = T

Table 2. Hematologic data of two genotypes of Hemoglobin H disease

Genotype芸11芸MCHCMCHHbA2
g/dlpg%笠HbH等n
Normal
(N=121
』

α/α

13.9±0.5

41.5土0.3

33.5±0.7

27.8士0.6 1.6±0.6

2胃.Ej士0.4

32.1±2.2

21.4士2.1 2.2士0.4

0.7士0.1 Not found NotFound

α

Deletion
(N=51

9.0±0.9

0.9±02

9.0±1.5

55.0士9.0

‑‑/‑a'蝣

Non‑deleu・Jn
(N=36)

8.1±1.1 26.0ア0.5

31.1士1.8

22.5ア1.6 1.9士0.9

3.1±0.6 17.6±3.4

78.0士11

‑I/αT仕

Hb = Hemoglobin coccentraiion
Hcl = Hemalocnt

MCHC= Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentradon
MCH = Mean corpuscular hemoglobin

fragment (Fig. 4c) and 20 kb fragment (Fig. 4a).

Eco R I restricted DNA from these patients were

Therefore all of the 41 patients carried the ha‑

hybridized with zeta DNA globin specific probe.

plotype of (‑SEA), showing that the genotype

The normal 5.0

of 5 patients, including patient E, is due to the

zeta gene and5'一

interaction of alpha thalassemia 1 Southeast

complex in these patients were shown (Fig. 4b).

Asia type and alpha thalassemia

The data concerning the alpha and zeta globin

2

rightward

kb and

23.0

kb which contain

少r‑少a1‑α2‑a1‑3'

3.7

type(‑SEA/‑α

).

That of the remaining 36 patients, including
patient S, is due to the interaction of non‑dele‑

specific fragment size (kb) and the genotype in
all 41 cases of Hb H disease are summarized in
Table 1.

tion haplotype with the Southeast Asia type of
alpha thalassemia 1 and the genotype was

Hematologic studies

Toconfirm that the remaining 36

The mean and standard deviation (S. D.) of

patients have a zeta/alpha gene complex intact.

hematologic data of two genotype of Hb H dis‑

‥sEA /αTα
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‖W.

ease were shown in Table 2. The level ofHb H,

gene produces lふ2.8 times more mRNA than

Hb F and inclusion bodies are significantly

the

21)

higher

(P〈O.001)

in

the

patients

of

genotype‥

α1

globin gene . Many types of

non‑deletion mutations that cause thalassemia

tWi

22)

The average

in Southeast Asia were discovered . They in‑

hemoglobin concentration and the percentage of

elude such types as a termination eodon muta‑

Hb A are lower in the non‑deletion type group

tion

tnan in the deletion type group but these values

Constant Spring I, Hb Quong Sze, an extremely

sEA′αTα than ‥SEA′‑α

at

a

2(142

TAA‑サCAA)called

hemoglobin

are not statistically significant. These data sue‑

unstable

gest that patients with the non‑deletion type are

一十

Pro)

more severely anemic than those with the dele‑

able

α 2

tion type.

There is strong genetic and biosynthetic evi‑

α 2 globin structural variant (125 Leu

2J.25)
and

hemoglobin

Suan‑Dok,

an

unst‑
25)

globin structure (109

Leu→Pro)

dence that the Hb CS mutation results in an

DISCUSSION

overall defect in the alpha chain in the affected
271

red blood cell and that its interaction with the

All of the patients with Hb H disease in this
study had an extensive deletion in both

α 1 and

severe alpha thalassemia gene (alpha thalasse‑
mia 1) causes about half the cases of Hb H in
28.29!

α2

globin genes on one chromosome. DNA

mapping

patterns

in

a一l

cases

demonstrated

one

Southeast Asia

30)

. Laig, M.etal. showed that

Hb CS occurs at a high frequency in the North

type of alpha thalassemia 1 with the same

and Northeast of Thailand. In the North the αc≦

molecular defect (‑SEA / ) (Fig. 1). However,

gene was found at a frequency of 0.033, and

two different alpha thalassemia defects were

between 0.05‑0.06

found in the alpha globin gene locus on the

east. Hemoglobin CS is unstable and present in

second chromosome 16. First we found 5

pa‑

a small amount in the red blood cell. It is diffi‑

tients in which the defect resulted from a dele‑

cult to detect it with a conventional elec‑

tion of 3. 7 kb of DNA. Therefore, the genotype

trophoretic method, especially if other slow‑

was observed in the North‑

37

forthis group is ‑‑SEA/‑α .The second de‑

moving hemoglobins e. g., Hb E, are present.

feet, present in 36 patients, was non‑deletional

Although Hb CS is very common in the North,

because gene maps were normal showing the

other

α 2

globin gene mutations may also be

T

<*

a /haplotype. Genotype for Hb H disease in

this group was ‥SEA/αTα(Table 1).

present in Thailand. Additional experiments in‑
volving hybridization of genomic DNA with an

We found that the non‑deletion type of the

oligonucleotide specific probe for Hb CS , gene

Hb H disease was more common (88%) in the

cloning and nucleotide sequence may solve this

northern part of Thailand. This trend is diffe‑

problem.

rent from central Thailand (Bangkok) where the

We compared the clinical and hematologic

non‑deletion Hb H is rare. The molecular basis

phenotype of the two groups of patients with

for the non‑deletion type has been described

Hb H disease resulting from these different

13〉

with different mechanisms . There are some

molecular mechanisms. Because of the fluctua‑

non‑deletional alpha thalassemias which re‑

tion of Hb levels during the development of

suited from a single base or an oligonucleotide

hemolytic crisis, we compared the mean values

mutation, affecting either α 2(αTα) or α 1 (α

of repeated determination carried out during

T

gene pro‑

follow‑up. Our results clearly show that the Hb

duces a more severe phenotype than those

H disease phenotype produced by the combina‑

α I. Mutation of the dominant

α 2

201

affecting the a 1 gene because the a 2 globin

tion of the alpha thalassemia 1 (‑SEA) with

Makonkawkeyoon, L. et al
the non‑deletion (α 'α ) determinants is more
severely anemic than that resulting from the de‑
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1438, 1979.
4) Embury, S. H., Lebo, R. V., Dozy, A. M.,

3.7

letion genotype (‑SEA/‑ α ). Characteriza‑

and Kan, Y. W.: Organization of the alpha

tion of these defects at the molecular level will

globin gene in the Chinese alpha thalasse‑

facilitate a more accurate correlation of phe‑

mia syndromes. J. Clin. Invest. 63: 1307‑

notype with genotype in patients with Hb H dis‑

1310, 1979.

ease. Thus it is becoming possible to use this

5) Orkin, S. H., Old, J., Lazarus, H., Altay, C..

information to provide useful genetic counseling

Gurgey, A., Weatherall, D. J., and Nathan,

and prenatal testing service for those at risk of

D. G.: The molecular basis of alpha thalas‑

producing offspring with the most severe form

semia; frequent occurrence of dysfunctional

of alpha thalassemia.

alpha loci among non‑Asians with Hb H
disease. Cell. 17: 33‑42, 1979.

Note: Informed consent was obtained from all

6) Felice, A. E., Cleek, M. P., Mckie, K., Mckie,

subjects and the guideline for human experi‑

V., and Huisman, T. H.: The rare alpha tha‑

mentation in the authors institution was fol‑

lassemia 1 of Blacks is a zeta thalessemia 1

lowed in the conduct of the clinical research.

associated deletion of all alpha and zeta
globin gene, Blood 63: 1253‑1257, 1984.
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